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iu r t a enn of M. F. Iopez, an!
American citizen, by the Spanish ,

torces at bagua la OianJe, Cuba.
The house committee on elec--

tions Tuesday discussed the Geor--
contested election case of Wat- -

S?" VS' Black' but Came t0 n der
cision. The committee will meet
again Friday, when the decision is
expected to be in favor of Black.

' All Fools Not Dead.
All of the fools are not dead yet.

" may never come to pass. v.H .
Last night Deputy Sheriff Wray,

ol Rockingham county, came to
JXeidsvule witn; some prisoners.
placing them in the calaboose until

'
"U morning when he took' the
train for this place.1

During the ; night the men set f

fire to their blankets, hoping to es- -

cape, out betore . any means ot
egress was discovered they found
they were in immediate danger of
being smothered and called loudly
for help.

The fire was put out without
much trouble, and this morningj
l?ey were orougnr; over ana .car- -
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LYMAN J. GAGE'S VIEWS.

BaMevcsjihe Country's Monetary Sys- -

tetn Should be Changed.
New York, Feb. v.--- k special j

to the Wjr Id from Chicago says:
. Mr. Iyroan J. Gage, the new ,

secretaty , of - the treasury, " with ,

great candor and courtesy makes
his position quite clear on financial
affairs .afcafolJows:

"Our whole monetary system is
the resnitant of makeshift legisla-
tion an4 "scientific compromises.
It is time that reform began.

."In tuy own opinion, the green-backs.hou- ld

be , permanently re- -
tire.d. The silver purchased under
the Sherman act should be gradu
ally sdid and the treasury notes re-- .,

deemed and : cancelled. ; Some
well -guarded system of bank note
circulation broader and more elas
tic than the present national bank
act provides should be inaugurated.

1 Such bank notes should be re-

deemable at a central, place, :and
be redeemable in gold only. ...'"Silver certificates, which form
nearlypne-fi.- f th of Jhe circulating
mediiMn .of the United btates, are
dangerous. , By their use a volume
of inferior money has found.an ab
normal use. They are the most
perplexing feature in the much-involve- d

problem of our national fi

nances, , .

'There is no reason why the
government should act as a ware
house 'man for either gold or silver.
Such I function is outside its pro
per limit of action.

"But we are faced by a condi- -

tion.,-.Th- e enormous amount of
$500,000,000 of silver, represented
by $338,000,000 in silver certifi
cates, added to the $150,000,000
purchased by the government un
der the Sherman act,- - constitutes a
standing menace to every business
interest. , ;

'
.

To sum up, the defects of our
present currency system are:

I. uoniusmg neterogeneity,
which needs simplification.

"2.a he greenback controverts
the principle of paper money, viz:
That every note injected into the
commercial system should repre
sent an existing commercial value.

"3... The treasury note is a stand
ing evidence of a foolish operation

the' creation of a debt" for the
purchase on a falling market of a
commodity for which the purchaser
bas no use; it ties open to the just
charge of being both idiotic and
immoral. .

."4-.Th- e national bank note
merely conforms to the true prin
ciple'of paper money, but the un
reasonable requirements for secu
ritv paralyzes its efficiency and
operates to destroy its elasticity.

"5. The silver certificates .en
-b- -

extent than is consistent with the
safe preservation of that metal on
a parity with gold."

"Would a national commission
help. to promote reform?";.

. "There is reason to hope that it
would be a great - service in that
direction. Such a commission if
rightly elected would throw a flood
of light upon these involved ques
tions. The information it might
gather would be of immense value
to all Our people, and would guide
us to wise legislation.

'Emotion and Sentiment are not
safe guides in matters of science.
A clear apprehension of true prin
ciples will lead to correct action.

"Reaction will
.
be....slow, but...it is

coming, and it will be ot long
duration." i '

An Associated Press representa
tive at Chicago saw Mr. Gage this
morning. He was very busy hav-

ing before him about 1,000 Liters,
but he took time to say: "Those
are my, views subject to such mod-
ification as further , thought may
seem to require.' I must decline
to go into a delineation of my
views now, as I haven't time to
formulate them, and, I do not
think it would be proper or ad-

vance the interests of the country."
. Cheap Rates.

The following cheap rates are
offered by the Southern road for
occasions mentioned below:

On account of the Eastern Car
olina Fish, Oyster, Game & Indus-
trial Fair, New. Bern, N. C, Feb.
22-2- 7, the Southern Railway will
sell tictrcts from Durham to New
Bern and return for $4.85, includ-

ing on 'admission to the fair
grounds. Tickets will be sold
Feb. 20th to 25th, inclusive; final
limit March 2nd. Continuous pas-

sage in each direction.
On account of the meeting of the

Baptist Young People's Union of
North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C,
Feb. 9-1-4, the Southern Railway
win sell round trip tickets Dur
ham to Raleigh for 11.5a Tickets
will be sold Feb. 8th and 9th;
hnai limit Feb. 15

. Notice t
This is to notify all persons who

have failed to list their tax, either
on poll or property, for the year
nay list the same on or before the
first Monday in February, 1897, to
.ne clerk of the board of county
commissioners and the fine will be
remitted. Those who fail to. list
such taxes by the time above spec
ified will be prosecuted according
to Jaw: ;

Done by order o! the board of
ounty commissioners.
Jan. 6, 1897.

W. W. Woods.

bva n mnnr

in tnis mairer. ne mviii? hiecq
his boy ;William McKinley one
year betore benator Fntcharu did.

This ofljght to give the CataVbaj
man tjie postoffice, or "something
better.'It seems to be a frce-fo- r- 6

Yterdav'a Aclieville !

?L .raC.e,.. . ,

Citizen said: -
, ... I

John C, Foole, the stuttering
and spitting McUowell county re-

publican, is getting-- tired of seeing
much in the papers about Sena- -

tor Pritchard's boy, William Mc- -

Kinley, jr., and announces through!
the McDowell Democrat that he :

oa t,;a wniiam MrKinW
eighteen inonths - before Senator i

PritrharH namod hiv . Vnftlft isa. a a m w w -

entitled to the claim for considera
tion at the hands of the incoming
administration that his priority in
child naming implies, and -- should
nave it. besides, Fntchara has
gotten what he wants and Poole
hasn t.

AS OTHEKS SEE VS.

It is ' always pleasant to hear
others speak' tfell of us and the I

following from the Peidmont L
Headlight, of Spartanburg, S. C,
will be of interest to ,our people.

They are words of praise that will

not soon be forgotten:
North Carolina . may have and

doubtless "has her full quota of
mean people; but somehow or
other in our 'experience and per
ambulations over this mundane
sphere we have never as yet nut
with a Tar Heeler but we found
him" a big-hearte- whole-soule- d,

clever , fellow. .They are shrewd
business men, keen traders, but
honorable and just.. They are true
friends ' and open" enemies. We
have always beer partial, to North
Carolinians, but perhaps it was
because, we happened to fall in
with the cream of the state. We
have met and transacted, business
with thousands of them, and we
never knew one to do a mean, dis
honorable . or underhand . act.
Among the truest and best friends
we ever knew were natives of East
Tennessee and . the Old North
State. .

' CREAM OF THE PRESS.
Nature abhors a vacuum, but she

never had a crank legislature on
her hands. Cleveland Leader.v

Now Nevada should pass anoth
er law insisting that prize-fighte- rs

should fight and not talk. New
York Press. '

With Matt Quay, Tom Piatt and
Mark Hanna in the senate the star
eyed goddess of reform can do
nothing but weep. Atlanta Con--

ine prisoners at sing bing are
to be taught drawing in order to
keep their minds occupied. This
is reducing prison work to a fine
art. Chicago Tribune.

When President-elec- t McKinley
expresses nis intention ot clothing
his cabinet members with more
dignity, he means American-mad- e

dignity, of course. Boston Globe,
Congressmen continue to pitch

into the secretary of agriculture.
They can neveMorget the exposure
of the humbug in the congressional
distribution of garden seeds. Bos-
ton Herald.

The Russians have presented
King Menelek with a brass band, a
piano and an organ. As yet the
African monarch has not developed
any suspicions as to the iriendh
nessof these gifts. Washington
btar.

mere will be no serious regret
that Idaho has sent a. man to the
senate who cannot speak the En
glish language fluently. The; flu
ency of the present senate is one
of its worst faults. Providence
Journal. ,

A fireman goes through enough
at one 01 these below-zer- o fires to
earn his salary for a year. Don
forget that next summer when you
sec mm sitting in iront 01 tne en
gine house smol :.ig a pipe. Chi
cago Post.

There is one form of prodigality
in 'he wealthy which all will agree
is a good thing. They cannot be
too extravagant in food, fuel and
clothing for hungry mouths and
shivering bodits among the tlesti
tutc. St. Louis Republic.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

The house bill to allow the bot
tlingof distilled spirits in bond was
reported favorably from the finance
committee

.
to the senate Tuesday.

1 t Ml t
1 ne Din was amenaea so as to ex
tend the privileges it grants to the
owners as well as the distillers o
spirits. The sprirnr season is de
fined to extend from January to
July and the fall season from July
to January.

The secretary of war Tuesday
transmitted to the house a report
concerning the commerce passing
to and from Lake Superior through
the canals at Sault St. Marie,
Mich., during the year 1896. The
total freight carried by the United
btatea ana Canadian canals was
16,210,061 tons, exceeding all pre
vious records by nearly a million
and a quarter tons.

The resolution by.Mf. Lodge
was agreed to in the senate Tues

J day requesting the seerelary of

EUniOn, ESBED
.
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THE NEGRO IN MASSACHUSETTS

Recently a - negro has been
elected to a prominent office in

Massachusetts, for the first time
in the history of the state, and now

they seem to have an elephant on
their hands. In speaking of how

they have treated the unfortunate
colored man, the Baltimore Sun

says:
Although the 'colored man and

brother' is very dear to the Massa
chusetts heart, the good people of
that state are willing to exhibit the
evidences of their esteem and af-

fection only in other I states. As
stated a few days ago, one of the
members of the governor's council
of Massachusetts is Isaac B. Allen,
of almost pure African decent. Al-

though he is, dearly loved in Mas-
sachusetts by reason of his '

race,
there is pronounced antipathy to
him in his capacity as governor's
councillor, and. bribes threats
and entreaties have been alter
nately employed to effect his res
ignation; But Allen stands firm
and intends to remain in the gov.
ernor's council until his term ex-

pires, in order that he may illus-
trate the virtues ofJus race and the
rare excellence of those aristo-
cratic residents of Beacon Hill
who hold him in such tender affec
tion. Still, it is not probable that
he will not .accompany the gover
nor and the councillors on their
junketing expeditions, especially
when these expeditions lead towaid
the South.

A bill has been offered in the
Massachusetts legislature which
seems to bear out this assertion
It provides for an appropriation of

10,000 to pay the expenses of the
governor, six of his staff, four of
his council and a certain number
from the house and the senate at
the Tennessee exposition. The
governor's council is composed of
eight members besides himself,
and never before, when provisions
was made for a junketing trip, has
an appropriation been made with
such a stipulation.
nun "XIKSET tf3KOIINATED.

In a recent article the Washing-to- n

Post referred to an eloquent
. appeal of Congressman Linney, of

this state, in behalf of a pension
for Jerry Smith. In the Post yes-

terday was an article in which h
' said that the appeal referred to
"brings to mind an incident in the
Republican district convention in
that state in 1894 that nominated
Mr. Linney for congress.? Contin-

uing, the Post said: H :'t
The convention was held at

Wilkesboro, N. C, and the con- -
- test was close and exciting between

Mr. Linney and E. S: Blackburn,
one of the most brilliant young re-

publicans of the South. Nomina-
tions of candidates being in order,
a country delegate from the little
mountain county rose and simply
presented the name of E. S. Black-bur- n,

of Ashe county.
Then came Jerry Smith, who

presented the name of Mr.. Linney,
in a careful and well-prepar- ed

eulogestic speech. During its de-

livery, however, Mr. Smith evi-

dently digressed from his manu-

script, when he said:
'Gentlemen. When I was in Mr.

Linney's office last week preparing
myself for this address, I then
learned that. Mr. Linney had ap
peared in over one hundred murder
suits, and of all that number only
two of his clients have been hung,
and then returned to his speech
and closed.

During the delivery of Mr.
Smith's address, the man from
Alleghany county was excited, and
great drops' of perspiration stood!
on his forehead. As soon as Jeiry
Smith closed, he sprang to the
floor, and without waiting for rec-

ognition, began:
"Mr. Cheerman When I named

our young man Blackburn from
the mountains, I made no speech,
but can make one," and then went
on and made an earnest appeal in
behalf of Blackburn, closing with
these words: "Now, gintlemin,
our man Blackburn is a young
man, and a lawyer, too." He haint
peared in as many murder cases

as Mr. Linney, but Lordy massy,
men, you ought just to hear him tn
the mountains in 'sault and battery
cases.

A FREE FOR ALL. -

The llickory Press, refening to
the fact that more than six years
ago Senator Pritchard got on the
good side of McKinley by naming
his boy "William McKinley,"
says:

Ex-Senat- or Sigmon was some -

cheap workmanship aid cheaper ma
terial. We are'not

convicted of slandering a woman,
who v. as sentenced to work on the'
roads in this county for six months.
Of the four takin to the pen, two
go up for twelve monts and two.forh
three years each. Their offences
were robbery, burglary, &c.
Greensboro Record. '

Ram's Horn Blasts.
A dollar never buys much for a

stingy man. " '

Misfortunes and imprudence are
often twins.

God goes with the man who is
willing to take a hard place. "

There is no virtue in doing right
simply because we have to.

Better be a lamp in the house
than try to be a star in the sky.

God made man to great to , find
his life in the present moment.;

Backsliding begins when the
christian begins to live on stale
bread.

The man will be well occupied
whose first aim in life is to do
God's will.

In the Court House.
The influence that leads to delay

and failure in the court house is the
same force that leads to popular
vio once. The chief trouble 'ies in
the court house. So many "judges"
and "majors" and "colonels," with
hands bloody to their elbows, have
bet 1 turned out of the court house
in t iumph, usually just before the
election, that thousands of good ci
tizens have lost confidence in the
courts. Some have lost all respect
for the civil authorities. They are
.u,h mi j iiica ui luuuu auc round

of technical foolishness, high-price- d

folly,
'

delay, failure, acquitta- l-
Dallas News.

Declining Sweetness. '
Sugar, has sunk to a low price

here and abroad, although the loss
of the Cuban crop reduced the out
put in 1 806 by . 648, 500 tons as
compared with the' previous year.
In 1895- - 6 the yield of sugar was
2,837,000. ' The year before it was
3485,500 tons. Yet raw sugar is
three-sixteent- of a cent a pound
cheaper than a year ago. The fact
is a striking proof of the wide re
duction which general depression
made last year in the consumption
otall food staples. Philadelphia
Press.

Baltimore's Credit.
The price 105.77 obtained by

the t ity for the $1,453,300 of new
lYz per cents issued to fund the
floating debt v as the highest eer
obtained by it for that class of
bonds and indicates the excellent
credit of the city. The bonds were
taken by men who were best ac-

quainted with the city and its re-

sourcesby a syndicate of Balti-
more bankers who take the secur
ities not for sale, but as a perma-
nent investment. Baltimore Sun.

Wool J be a Worthless Appointment.
Thi anti-Kyl- e forces can Weil

afford to prolong the senatorial
deadlock until the legislature ex
pires by its sixty day limitation,
for then Governor Lee vwill have
the power of appointment and can
be trusted to do whatever Petti-gre- w

dictates. Meanwhile Messrs.
Kyle and Pickler would do wtJl to
carefully consider this phase of the
case. Minneapolis Tribune.

An Kpldemle ia Europe..mhs a

1 he elopement ol princesses
seems to be assuming the form ol
an epidemic in Europe. It began
with an imported princess from
Michigan, and the next to take the
tm tady was one of the real sort.
born in the purple, a daughter ol
the notorious King Leopold ol
Belgium, and she has run off with
an Austrian a 'my officer, a dash- -

iiu captain of Hussars. Brooklyn
oianuara-unio- n.

Europe Opposed to ttrsn's Platform
Senator Wolcott need not expect

to find Europe ready to return to
free silver coinage at the ratio ol
Mi to t or 1 6 to 1 when the com
mercial ratio is 11 or 32 to 1 and
the output is swollen to 43,000,000
01 ounces to 171,000.000 per year.
Europe does not wast silver mon
ometallism, with banishment oi
gold, as current and international
money. It is as strongly opposed
to Bryan's platform as is the re-

publican party. Chicago Tribune.
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WEAK MEN,
Youag and old. rejoice wllh ns la tbe

, discover?.
Whea a nig bas suffered for Vers

with weak neti that bliXbu his life and
rohs htm of all that really make life
worth living if he can avail Miotelf of
a complete cure, why aot immh the
moral conrart to stop his do award
coarse.

Wt will .d ton bv nail, al.iatelf
free, la plain
Dr. Horeuiaa'a Vltaj Reatorativr rabletswHb a leval tniiaotee tn Mrnt.i'.n..lost tnatihittd, self abar, sexnat Vreal:-oes- s,

varicocele, stops forevtf ulntcmiaaiona and all nnnatsral dral. , Ka.turns to former appearances Citi.tclaud
organs
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Wattern Medlolnu Co.
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McCollum & Co.,
- (Tatom's Old Stand)

Durham, - - N. 0.
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